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State Fair, at Lincoln, Aagaat S-
OSes. 6.

Central Nebraeka Assembly, Fallerton,
Aagaat 14-2- 3.

Boone County Fair opens September
3S. closes September 27, at Albion.

Paa-Aaneric- an Exposition, BnCato,"
New York, May 1 to November 1, 19pLr

laatblieaa ftata Ctartemtiffk.

The republicans of the state Jof Ne-brae- ka

are hereby called to smbC in con-

vention at the auditorium in,the city of
Lincoln, Nebraska, on Wednesday,
Aagaat 38, 1901, at 2 o'clock in the aftcr-aoo- a,

for the parpoee of placing in nom-

ination candidates for the following
oaneee to be voted for a the next gen-

eral election to be held in the state of
Nebraska on November 5, 1901.

One jadgeof the preeae court; two
regents of the anil ity of the state of
Nebraska, and for be transaction of
such other busint may regularly
come before said col ivention.

The basis of repi tation of the sev
eral ooanties in said convention shall be
the vote east. for Hon. John F. Neebit
for presidential elector at the regular
election" held on November 6, 1900, giving
oeje delegate for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof, so oast for the said John
F. Neebit, and one delegate at large for
each county.

The entire number or delegates is
1.303. Platte county is entitled to 17.

Ed. Joubxaii.
It is recommended that no proxies be

allowed in said convention, bat that the
delegate! present thereat from each
ooaaty be permitted to cast the fall vote
of the county represented by them.

Notice is hereby given that each of the
even aambered senatorial districts in
the, state is to select a member of the
state committee to serve for n term of
two years. (8igned.)

H. C. LlNDSAT,

Chairman Republican State committee.
John T. Mai,lalit,p( Secretary.

lesjahlioaa Cauty CtaTemtiasi.
Bepablkaa electors of Platte coaaty are bere-e-y

called to met ia their respective votiag
areciacta aad wank. Moadajr. Aacaat at. IBM,
Wtweea the hoars of S aad 3 p. au,fortae par-e-at

et aalactias delegates to the coaaty eoavaa-fia- a
to beheld at the coart hoaee, Cofambas, 2

o'clock p. au, Taaadajr. Aacust 27t MM, forth
wrasse ok nmiasiiMr cuuu ucnt gobhm- -

of jadaja. eberiff, treasarer. coaary dark.
Miaat, aarveyor aad coroaar; eelectiac
iCo the raoablieaa atate ooareatioa.

for the traaaaetioa of aack other baaiaeaa aa
' nmwrlt eoaie before thm

tewaabip BMeuaas wui uto aoauaaie

Tbeaeveral towaehiD will be eatitled to the
follewlac BBBber or delegate at the coaair

itioa:
CityofCobuabaa n9GHna

fUltvWu ......S Laoap ........
aaaassnajia Loet Creek..

QraayUle....
Cefcuabae towaabip. . .3 Barrova . . . .

. Moaroe

.4 Joliet
.7 Ht. Bernard..

flkell Creak. 4 Woodville...
Oread Prairie S Walker !.".jir.8

j. D. Btibes. ChairawB.
Jobm WioatNa, Secretary.

Heavy rains Tuesday night of last
week in southwestern Nebraska.

John Philip Socsa with his band will
sail September 25 for a concert tour in
Great Britain.

A nawtaxABi.Y rich strike of gold has
been made ia Wilkes county, near Wash-
ington, Georgia.

SaTumDAY night a severe wind storm
straok Hastings and vicinity, doing con-

siderable damage.

Foams Saperintondent Henry M.

James of the Omaha public schools died
at Chappel Hill, N. CL. recenUy.

Pana Jackson, the noted negro pagi-lie- t,

died of consumption, Jaly 23, in a
private sanitarium at Boma, near Sid-

ney, N. 8. W.

Tne Beatrice Express says the Ne--

i crop will be immense, not- -

that wilted
a) an aaaay of the products of Meld aad

iyIb statemeatof the treas- -

avy balance in the general fund exclu-
sive ef $150,000,000 gold; shows: Avail-

able sash balaaoe, $17607,117; gold,
$MM36,74&

E. Faxan, who was alightly
iajared in the hand while employed in
the uansUaction of a sewer, died at
Grand Island Wednesday of blood pois- -

lockjaw.

Tam-aQver- " repaUicans met long
naoagh to disband their organization,'
ia thebrief bat samcient record annoanc--i

from Tsnooln, aad what else could
leapeetod?

Tan Norfolk Nows denies that Messrs.
Pewsrs, Bear aad Hays are in the least
way amenable to the United States pos-

tal laws ia the proposed drawing for the
Norfolk Auditorium.

Cabx Skkly, a well-know- n Nebraska
newspaper man, is about to establish a
jeb printing omce at Missoula, Montana.
Bethinks he has found the ideal coun-
try, nays the Norfolk News.

It ia said that the late Walter Beaant,
novelist, always kept on his desk before
him, a Met of the characters of the novel

to be at work on, their
ralaJessnsip nnd nppearanoe.

Ite pepnhat state committee have
to levy a $2 as net against
far each delegate neat to the

to pay the $1,300 in--
laft over from last fall's

lJ0n.am.aad
IMiay, by the liamngraph at the
seteeteesgisslosase,vloteris,B.a It
ia heiievei that the shaaks ocearred
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Cni is ImptrtAMt crp, yet it to tmlj rae itm
U the aaighty Amerieui hurtst. State ef the ere
expert Igwre that the great yieli ef wheat alaae will
ceaaterhalaBee the shertage ia the valve ef cera.

St. Leafs Glehe-Deateer- at.

Tajcaa ia perhaps nothing that .will

a Assaricaa so proud of his coun
try as a thorough study of its history.

A "Students' History of the United
States," by Edward Ch&hning, professor
of history ia Harvatd Uaiversity, pub
lished by the Mf&nillan Company in
1900, is a took ihat reads like a story.
The cdoventelft iader makes the book
valaable for reference or for n private
library., It ia a fact that we Americana
are api so fnmiliar with our history ns
we should be, and there is no story writ-

ten that ia so fascinating, so full of dar-

ing aad thrilling incidents. As a matter
of interest we qaote n few facta about
our population: In 1700, sixteen hun-

dred thoasaad; in 1790 four million; in
1800 Ive million. These five million

ftmcrifns were scattered over nearly
three handled tbocsand square miles.

Ia 1890 the population waa sixty-tw- o

million. Nearly five million immigrants
entered the United States in the decade
ending 1890, and the censas of that year
gives the foreign-bor- n population aa over
nine million. The Germans were the
most aumerous of any single nation.
The book is fall of excellent illustrations
and mans. With the enticing literature
pablished in these days, especially for
the young people, we ooald hardly ex-

pect any but a literary generation. The
Channing history shoald be in every
home, that the youag might stady the
history of their country, the greatest the
world has ever prodaeed. One of the
crowning features of the book ia that the
author recognizes that battles alone do
not constitute history. The social, in-

dustrial and edacational elements have
alwaya been and still continue to be of
the very first importance in the annals of
this country, and these, animated by
strong love of oountry are in evidence
whenever the sovereign citizen is called
upon ns n soldier, to emphasize the
nation's will in war.

On Aagaat 15, The Conservative, a
weekly western review, edited by J.
Sterling Morton, of Nebraska City, Neb.,
wOl publish a symposium upon the sub-
ject, "What Are the Young Man's
Cbances?n

The contributors to this special, en-

larged edition of The Conservative are
all representative, successful and emi-

nent men of the West. Among them
will be found such names as W. C. Brown,
of the Lake Shore Bailroad, E. D. Ken-na- of

the Santa Fe, Bev. Jenkin Lloyd
Jones, H. H. Kohlssat, Editor, Chicago
Record-Heral- d, President John & H.
Latchaw, of Oefianoe College, Robert C.
dowry, of the Western Union Telegraph
Co., Frank Orren Lowden, M. E. Ingalls,
president of ,the Big 4 B. R, and many
other prominent citizens.

The inspiration afforded to young men
by each eminent business men shoald
aot be lost The Conservative ia desir-
ous that all of the young men in the
country should read these articles.

J. Sterling Morton has always been
known ns n staunch friend to young
American manhood, and the publication
of thin symposium is consistent with his
attitude, towards the growing genera-
tion, for many yean. No symposium
upon this subject so comprehensive,
broad and complete has ever been at-

tempted. It not only marks an epoch
in this character of literature, bat also
evidences that The Conservative is of
invaluable assistance and encourage-
ment to the citizenship which is now in
coarse of development.

It is a patent fact that Vioe President
Roosevelt is gaining in public estimate,
and has qualities,, especially oommenda-bl- e

to people who are direct and positive
in their thinking and believe in being in
aooord with the very nature of things.
In his recent sddress at Colorado
Springs, Mr. Roosevelt had this tossy,
among other sensible things: "In up-plyi- ng

the new principles of national
Baity nnd iadividaal freedom to oar
conditions we have found the federal
constitution a nearly perfect instrument
The system of n closely-kn- it and inde-
structible union of free commonwealths
has enabled as to dowhat neither Greek
nor Roaaan in their greatest daya ooald
do. We have preserved the complete
unity of an expanding race without im
pairing in the slighest degree thejib- -

ertyof theindiridualn '
Tan Youth's Companion nam np a

lengthy editorial in thk paragraph: "It
waa a veto of a thirty years' lease for a
street railway tliat first brought into
nations! prcsanenee the late Gavernor
Piagree, then saayor of Detroit It
items probable that ia the immediate
futare,aaiathe recent past, street rail-

way questions will test severely legisla-
tive probity and executive backbone. It
will be generally agreed that mistakes
are to be made, it ia bettor to err on the
aide of cosset vstisni and the protection
of the pablic interests than to make
hasty gifts to corporations.'

"Economic Aspects of Reciprocity,''
comprising two lactates delivered by
John P. Young, before the Collage of
Commerce of the University of Califor-
nia, has just been issued in documeat
form by The Americaa Protective Tariff
Lsagae. Two copies ssat to say address
for three cents. Ask for Document No.
49.. Address, American Protective Tar-ri- ff

Lsagae, 135 West 23d Street New
York. ,

DaracTivBB worked on the aaspect
Jack Winters with the result that he

.to the crime of taking the
of gold bare from the

of the Selby Smelting works
at Saa Francisco, California, Monday
aight of Isat week. He took the detec-
tives to the eaot where he hid the gold,
which wns oalya short distance from the
company's pleat

WrxuAM Stoixky of Washiagtoa
township, Hall eouaty, protests

smhsra of the soldiers'
allowed to vote on a court

they are boaa Ida oili
er Hall county; that they have no

amoral or lsflsl right to do so.
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APmaaaef Life.
Opinions are indicative of character,

at least aad modern civilization shows
that practices formerly regarded as all
right in every particular would now be
looked upon with horror, there having
been an entire change of opinion regard-
ing them.

The mentally unsound were once
thought to be criminals of the very
worst grade, and no punishment waa
sappossd to be equal to the turpitude
of their crime.

Now aa entire change has come across
the public mind, nnd the unfortunate
creatares who are under acloud of men-
tal darkness, groping their way through
life ir, have the sympathy of
everybody, and governments in general
provide them the best of care, daring
their aihnent

A recent visit to one of Nebraska's
reoeiviag' hospitals for the Jesses con
vinossas that in this, aa in most other
matters of publicconcern, oar state is in
the front rank' of progress.

Two miles and n half from Norfolk the
asylam built, on a knoll, commands a
good view ofall the surrounding oountry,
nnd for wholesome atmosphere, good
drainage and everything of nature con-
ducive to health, the site could not well
be excelled. The land donated by Nor-
folk is 320 sores in extent The main
edifice, erected in 1886; is n fine brick
etraoture, four stories in height stone
basement, and having a frontage on the
south of 244 feet On the sides there are
three wings, aad now the hospital has a
oapaaty of 800, and the present enroll-
ment is 287, of whom 189 are males and
98 females. The Soavenir oopy of the
Norfolk News will give n very oompleto
description of the buildings and grounds
and n copy of it would be vary interest-
ing to all who may have acquaintances
or friends at the institution. Oar party.
conwstiag of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Turner
nnd two daughters, Mrs. Howard A.
Roweand Miss Lids Turner, wereahown
through the buildings nnd grounds by
Miss Abbie Keating, who has been for
two years the very ssacient matron of
the institution. The atssost neatness
nnd cleanliness arssbown in nil the wards,
and all the patients, who are able to
work, are provided with something suita
ble to their capacities and strength.

a
Jsvidently tne guiding principle is to
make the institution like... -

aa
-
nearly

. the
model nome ns can be done under the
ciroumstanoes. Approaching the place,
a number of the patients were ssen at
work in the fields, and nt the building, n
large number were enjoying themselves
in the shade of the trees on the grounds,
the 'afternoon being hot nnd sultry;
within the building, most of the women
patients were at work in various ways,
such aa fine needle-wor- k, making bed-
ding, shirts, skirts, underclothes, the
men doing the heavier portions of the
baking, ironing, etc. Fifty acres devoted
to gardens and fifty sores to farm work,
are cultivated by the patients, under the
care of the etoward, M. C. Walker, and
help to furnish the tables of the hospital.
The light manual work done by patients
is regarded es one of the best features of
hospital life. Another is the amuse-
ments provided, such ss music, dancing,
and games of different kinds. All these
have a tendency to divert the attention
of patients from their ailments, and
occupying their thoughts with something
useful. A chapel is one of the best
features of the hospital, and exercises
are held regularly. The hospital orches
tra work ia a very agreeable part of the
exercises, ss it enlivens the observance
of bolidaya and other occasions which
call the patients together.

There is good provision against fire,
which will soon be still more complete,
in every respect Fire escapes are also
in evidence, so that in esse of accident
there would be little likelihood that even
one of the inmates would perish in the

One of the patients played on the
organ nnd sang for the visitors present
Another, with a few simple tools, a very
small saw, a knife, an improvised vise,
etc, was engaged in the aaaaufacture of
violins, of which he showed us several,
that while somewhat rough and erode,
might serve as foundation for music
under the skillful maaipalation of Will.
Boettoher, if be chose to asa them.

A little party of four old fellows were
engaged in u social, game of cards, and
were, doubtless, enjoying the paatiaae
much the name aa those do who are not
confined witiun hospitals.

Dr. Teal, the superintendent waa away
on bstiness, Dr. Young, the hospital
physicisn, leosivn visitors, laeoaver-aatip- a,

he spoke of some of the common-sens- e

niethode now in vogue aa compared
with treatment of the insane, nay fifty
years ago, and sspscislly of attention to
individual needs; the benefits of per-soa- sl

cleanliness, regularity, amassment
employment sleep, eta, recognizing the
troth that to each one affticted is doe the
best eervice that can be readered.

Fobty years ago, aooording to Secre-
tary Coburn of the state board of agri-

culture, the arse., shown to wheat in
Kansas wns less than lOflOO acres. For
the tea ysars ending with 1900 the aver-
age has been 4278478 acres, with aa
average yield of 472,000baehels; while
in the year 1901 there wOl be harvested
approximately 5j000lOOO sores of winter

Tax Boston Transcript while express-
ing the "opinion that the ooarseof the
govsramsBt heretofore in disposal of
pablic toads ia the west, has resulted in
their rapid settlement and to the general
good.thiaks that hereafter, public lande
shoald be disposed of by some method
of sale.

TaTB wardens are making their

days. Adayortwoago,bstwssi Scrib--

aar aad Crowell, twenty-thre- e

warn found aad they were shipped to
the headqasrtersof the state fish corn--

at Soath Bead. Fresaoat

It ia said that the systematic eapari I

isats of,Genaan army physieisas have
established the fact that sugar is entit
led to rank with tne staffs of life, aad in
ite eapaeity of satsisisg mental nnd
physical vigor ander dilloaltiee takes
precedence even of bread.

Gonna county's rain, wind and hail
storm Thursdsy did some damage. One
vary peouliar incident of the atorm'at
Matt Lux's farm waa the taking of a
wagon tongue from off the wagon and
driving it entirely through the body of
one of his largest trees.

Oa the Way to (kliftraU
Dkab Joubnal: Will you admit aa

old scribe to your oolumns again? Sinee
coming to this land of bigness nnd
baaaty, I have read several oopiee of
Tan Joubnal, and it seems like the face
of an old friend, with whom I wish to
renew acquaintance.

You have read many descriptions of
these mountain trips but pen or pencil
has failed to give a true idea of them.
So I can only give you a glimpse of one

s single thread. Our road lay direct
from our starting point to Ogden, nnd
from there to Sacramento. Our train,
n very long nnd heavy one, waa five hours
late, no connection could be made to our
destination, no we were taken to Beneoia,
n point on San Francisoo Bay, where the
train waa divided into three sections and
pushed side by side onto a boat nnd
floated to Port Costa. This boat ia said
to be the largest of the kind in the world.
We were detained two hours the only
stop from Tuesday p. m. till Friday p.
m., n continuous ride. We regretod very
very much that we had to pass the
western part of Nebraska in the night
which in very dear to us, msde so by a
twenty-thre- e years' residence and many
dear ones still living in it and graves.
Words fail me to describe the journey
sometimes we were speechless with ewe,
then again we were almost cringing with
fear. The rocks on one side above our
eight and the other, almost out of sight
below. One foot of loosened earth would
have sent ns to toe bottom or impaled
aa on the tope of the trees, which to our
Nebraska eyes seemed hundreds of
feet tall.

The first sight of the enow-covere- d

mountains was wonderful. Cameras,
kodaks and glasses were brought out
and views from every aide were taken.
We aaw all the wonders and many more
not laid down in the books. The gianta
were atill at work on the "tower of
Babel'' and they do not aeem to have
made much progress, for it is not mech
taller than, the piotures we saw yeara
ago. The Rockies are not like the Sierra
Nevadas. One range ia wild and awful
boulders, solid, treeless, bsre. The other,
oovered'with trees from top to bottom,
with little hamlete built nil around and
in them, come places fruit farms, trees
and flowers in endless variety little
towns which looked aa though they
might have been built for fairies or by
them. We went through forty miles of
snow sheds, across the great Salt Lake
Basin through the mining regions of
Wyoming, Hannn and Rock Springs,
with their mining towns, besides the
large, beautiful cities which need no
description from me. We went through
nnd over and above and around the
mountains, through the Loop where we
could oount every oar on our train. Two
monstrous engines were attached to it
Fresno is s beautiful city in the San
Joaquin valley (pronounoed San Wah-kee- n)

of 15,000 inhabitants, built at the
foot hills nnd in sight of Mt Whitney.
Eleven miles from there is the flourish-
ing little town of Clovis from which we
are writing. A large lumber mill is
located here to receive lumber sawed in
the mountains and floated down, in
flumes forty miles sway. Your former
townsman, Dr. T. C. Clark, is located at
this place and is receiving a liberal share
of patronage and honor.

But time fails me (as will your
patience) to tell you more of this land of
wonders, but with your permission I will
come again.

There ia one thing that I protest
against that ia that the People's Atlas
gives two wnoie pages to Nebraeka,
which ia right but it is not fair to give
California, the second state of the union
in size, less than one-four- th of one page,
and many email bnt flourishing towns
are left out Your old

Clovis, California. Dann.

MEMASKA EPWOHTH ASSEMILY.
i

Lincoln Park, Aug. 7 ta 15.

Thousands of Nebraska Methodists,
look forward with keenest pleasure to
the annual sessions of the Epworth
Assembly.

The location ia ideal, and the programs
can always be depended upon to amuse,
instruct nnd elevate.

Thin year's Assembly will maintain
the high' standard of previous years.
The program includes such lecturers
and entertainers as Eli Perkins, Col.
Bain, Mrs. Chant, Bobt Mclntyre, Fred
Emerson Brooks, & R. Stoddard and
SamJonas.

Half rates to Lincoln, via the Burling-
ton Route, Aug. 6, 7, 8, 10, 14 and 15.
Tieketa good to retarn until Aag. 16.

Yellowstone Park ie the place to go if
yoa can get away from yoar business for
only ton days or two weeka at a time.
The trip there and back can be made in
little more than n week. And auch a
week! For enjoyment novelty nnd
interest it will eclipse anything in your
experience.

The nir ie delicious cool ss cool can
be. Theecenery ianugnifioentsndthe
150-mi- le stage ride past geysers, boiling
springs, lsksa, and ennona ia enjoyable
in the highest degree.

Write to J. Francis, General Passen-
ger Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebi, for folder giving full information
about the Park. It containsaUrge msp
of the Park, as well aa a description of
the principal pointo of interest

Exearaioa rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them.

fjatsaaatmy.
G. P. Meeka, D.O. N. H. Masks, D. O.
Gentleman's dept Ladies' dept
Graduates of the American aehool of

Osteopathy.'
Chronic diseases aad deformities a

specialty.
Iitoratare furnished anon application

free of charge.
Consultation aad evamiaaHoa free.
OaVe-M- rs. Merrill residence, Foar--

tosath street Colambas, Neb. tf

cCl
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Clara Hohl went to Omaha
Monday.

C. J. Garlow was at David City on
Monday.

Harry Hohl of Lockwood was at home
Saturday.

Sam Gass, jr., in Schuyler Wed- -

nesdaylast
David Hswitt of Bejlwood was in the

city over Sundsy.
Mrs. W. S. Jsy spent Monday and

Tuesdsy in Lincoln.
Sidney Myers of Humphrey visited

Lawrence Hohl Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Krause of Genoa visited

here last week a few days.
Mrs. Weet of Clarke is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. H. Robinson.
Miss Gertrude Price of Albion visited

Miss Eliee Brugger last week.
Mrs. Walter Cornish and children are

visiting with Mrs. Wm. Hagel.
Mrs. Horace Hudson of Silver Creek

visited relatives here Saturday.
Miss Mamie Maoken returned one day

last week from a visit to Omaha.
Misses Msud and Myrtle Parker have

returned from n trip to' Colorado.
Mrs. W. H. Tedrow and children of

Iowa are visiting at G. O. Burns'.
Henry Gass waa in Bassett last week,

looking after land interests there.
Mrs. O. E. Pollock is at Hot Springs,

8. D., for a atay of four or five weeks.
Miss Msy Considine of Platte Center

viaitod Miss Ruby Hensley Saturday.
Wm. O. Pugaley of the western part

of the county waa in the city Monday.
Mrs. Dr. Nauman entertained Wednee-da- y

afternoon for Miss Helen Stockdel.
Ernest Dussell and wife started Sun-

day for a visit to Chicago, for about a
week.

Gordon Cross of St Edward was in the
city yesterday on his way home from
Omaha.

Mrs. Minnie Stoinbaugh of Council
Bluffs has been visiting relatives near
Monroe.

Miss May Baird of Cedar Rapids vis-
ited Miss Florence Whitmoyer over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martson of Seward vis-
ited friends in the city from Friday to
Tuesdsy.

Dr. and Mrs. Baker returned Wednes-ds- y

laat from several weeks' onting in
Colorado.

Mrs. C. A. Woosley and daughter
Martha went to St. Edward Thursday
to visit friends.

Miss Ruby Freeman, north of town,
visited her grandparents Saturday on
her way to Omaha.

Miss Lizzie von Bergen of Grand
Prairie is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Katharine von Bergen.

Mrs. Frank Walker and her guest,
Miss Kittie Linehsn of Omaha, drore to
Platte Center Monday.

H. H. Huntemann started Thursday
for an extended visit east to Buffalo and
also to southern states.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Lohr returned
Saturday from a four weeks' visit with
friends in Polk county.

Mrs. A. C. Hill of Minnesota is visit-
ing her mother and brother, Grandma
Echols and J. C. Echols.

Rev. Ed. King of St Edward was here
yesterday to meet Mrs. Stoddard and
daughter Ruth of Lyons, Kan.

Miss Hazel Winterbotbam of North
Bend visited with J. H. Galley's over
Sunday, returning home Monday.

Miss Mary Cronin, of Platte Center,
waa in town Saturday on her return
home from a vacation in Colorado.

Miss Sarah C. Robison is here from
Ellenville, N. Y., and will make her
home with her brother, Judge Robison.

Otto Fent of Grand Island, one of Co.
K, First Nebraska soldiers wounded in
the Philippines, was in the city Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. E. Garlow or David City vis-

ited several days with her daughter,
Mrs. A. L. Koon, returning home yester-
day.

Theo. Fnedhof and son Theo. and
sister Miss Friedhof started Wednesday
for a visit to Buffalo and other places of
interest

Ernest Hancock, Frances Peterson
and Ray Baird of Cedar Rapids came
down Saturday and stayed over till
Monday.

Mrs. G. A. Scbroeder and daughter,
Miss Clara left Sunday for a visit with
the family of Prof. F. W. Ott at Laramie,
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Galley, their
daughter, Miss Ethel, and their little
children went to Creighton Monday for
n week's visit

Mrs. Rev. Corey and daughter Ger-

trude, will start Wednesday for New
York, where they will visit relatives for
several weeks.

Mrs. May Bouton Homer, an old time
Columbus young lady now living in the
east, is visiting friends, the guest of
Mies Alice Lutb.

Msstor Leo Kilian, son of Captain J.
N. Kilian now of Ft Riley, Kan., accom-
panied by an army officer, came no yes
terday to visit friends.

Miss Ethel Henrich is expected home
thie Wednesdsy from Rochester, Indi-
ana. Mies Edith Willisms will remain
in Rochester with relstives.

a

Mrs. G. W. Barnhart her daughter,
Miss Frankie and eon George of Ft.
Worth, Texas, are stopping at the Clo-tb- er

hotel and visiting friends here.
F. W. Farrand and family returned

Saturday from their extended
visit in New York. At Buffalo on last
Thursdsy they met Miss Vera Kramer.

Mrs. A. J. Smith snd Mrs. Condon
Walker went to Sioux City last week,
Mrs. Smith returning Saturday. Mrs.
Walker will visit with relstives for a
while. '

Sam Friedhof who haa been in Chica-
go for some time, returned home Satur
day. He went np to Silver Creek to
visit until the return of his father from
theenst

Mrs. L H. Britoll returned Thursdsy
from Dee Moines, where she has been
for several weeks Prof. Britoll is ex-
pected beck Saturday, after spending
six weeks in Drake university.

Mrs. N. H. Parks snd daughter, Miss
Csrrie hsve returned home from their
summer onting and vacation. Norman
will remain on n ranch near Overton
with his ancle. Mies Flossie Parks re-
turned with Mrs. Parks from Overton
to visit with her sunt

Mrs. Jennie Schoonmaker of Rock
Inland ooaaty, Illinois, accompanied by
her son Foy aad daughter Lura, have
beea visiting Mrs. Scbooamaker's father,
J. & Smith of the vicinity of Monroe.
They ware in the city Monday, W. L.
Smith driving down by carriage.

Seal Brtate Trsjbafers

Becker, Hockenberger A Chambers,
real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the ofaoe of
the county clerk since our last report:
CoL R. E. Imp. Co. to L Jaeggi

e6 lota 5, 6, bl 58, Col wd....$ 1272 00
F A Baldwin to C L Gerrard,

Iotel,2,bl3,Oconee,wd.... 365 00
Jas Weatherbee to P L Ben- -

thack, s se, s sw 27-18-2-w,

bond deed 6400 00
Same to eame, nw

bond for deed. 6500 00
C D Evan8 to James Jenkin- -

son, lot 12, bl 2, Evans add
gColWd 10000
Jos Haschke to Johan Poeffel, -

w ne 21-20- -1 w, wd 2640 00
U P Ry Co to Adolph Scbmid.

nw sw 25-20-2- wd 200 00
Jos Junseen to Jos Drueppel,

pt se nw w, wd 50 00
Dan senram to Michael Abts,

w3 lot 2, bl 83, Col wd 1000 00
Christ Kock to Chas Olezows--

ka,se28-17-2w,wd- .. 850 00
Unas Ul8zow8ka to Annie Ols-zows- ka,

se qcd 1 00
E E McDowell to T S O Mc-

Dowell, se 17 and nw
10 00

C J Garlow to G M Douglas,
lot4,bll00,CoIwd 1100 00

J E North to Clara Ligeza, lot
1 bl 1 Speice sub div out lot 4 100 00

Nels Hasselbalcu to John Rag-lan- d,

jr, n w wd 4850 00
Sophia Clark to Leo Borowiak,

n2 lots 3 and 4 bl 50 Col, wd. 1200 00
Wm Loseke to Hagel & Steven-

son, pt se ne qcd 1 00
Wm O Pugsely to L F Gotts-chal- k,

s nw, n sw wd 4050 00
Wm Sipple to Jennie Kiernan,

lots 3, 4, 6 sec 31, lots 5, 6, 7,
8, 9,1 10, 11, 12, 13 sec 32-17-- 1

518 1-- 5 acres; wd 11000 00
Peter L Benthack to Fred Boh-le- n,

jr, s se 2, sw sw 1. ne ne
18-1- 1, lw, contract 6400 00

E M Bradshaw to Gus R Prieb,
s2 lot 2 bl 31 Stevens, qcd . . . 1 00

Rudolf Cisin toJosFStovicek.
lot 2 bl 100, Col, wd 325 00

County Treasurer to U Baum-gartne- r,

lot 2 bl 102. tax deed
H F J Hockenberger to Chas F

Segelke, lots 5 and 6 bl 111
Columbus 75 00

H F J Hockenqerger to Alice A
Hockenberger, lots 1 and 2 bl
5 Becher Place add. Col. wd . 300 00

H I Murdock to Anne E Clark,
pt bl 2C Cap add to Col. wd.. COO 00

R S Dickenson to H I Murdock,
pt bl 26, 27, 28, 37, 38 and 60
Cap add to Columbus, wd . . . 2000 00

A Bandur to Bart Bandur. nw
ne 17, nw sw 16. sw sw -2 1200 00

Bart Bandur to Mary Bandur,
same, wd 1200 00

H F J Hockenberger to Mary
M Hnlst. lots 5 and 6 bl 19,
Becher Place add to Col. wd . 800 00

First National Bank to Panl
Hagel. pt lot 1 bl 119 Col. wd 1000 00

Lydia Bloedorn to C F W Bloe-dor- n,

nw v, wd 5600 00

Total S55,&r)0 00

See Yellewateae Park la Aagaat.
August is the best month in the year

to make the trip through Yellowstone
Park and the last half of the month is
better than the first.

The climate is perfect. The Middle-We- st

may lie sweltering with heat, bnt
Yellowstone Park is as cool as cool csn
be. It could hardly be otherwise, for it
is 8,000 feet above the level of the sea,
and completely surrounded by snow-
capped peaks.

Write to J. Francis, General Passen-
ger Agent, Burlington Route Omaha,
Neb., for folder giving full information
about the Park. It contains a large map
of the Park, as well as a description of
the principal points of interest.

Excursion rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them.

Tellewatoae Park Cleaea Sept 15.
Go now if you would see Yellowstone

Park before the neason closes.
No better time of year than this.

Everything is at its beet weather, roads
and scenery.

It takes only nbont ten days to make
the trip, and by going in August yon can
exchange the heat of a Nebraska summer
for the cool, sweet air of the mountains.

Write to J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Bnrlington Route, Omaha, Neb.,
for folder giving fnll information about
the Park. It contains a large map of the
Park, as well as a description of the
principal points of interest.

Excursion rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them.

Constipation, impaired digestion and
a torpid liver, are the most common ail-

ments that are responsible for that tired,
listless, fagged-ou-t feeling that makes
the summer a dreaded period to so many
people. HEROINE will cure constipa-
tion, it improves the digestion and
arouses the liver to normal activity.
Price 50 cents. A. lleintz. and Pollock Sc

Co.

Cured by Osteopathy.
Mrs. Tena Anthes of Pocatella, Idaho,

who has been visiting in Schuyler: "I
have suffered from a goiter on my neck
for the last year and could not get any
relief from medicine. I decided to take
Osteopathy treatment from Drs. Meeks
and in one month treatment the goiter
has been removed. 1

Some Special Sates Via Union Pacific.
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,

$15.00 round trip, limited to return
October 31st. On sale July 1st to 9th
and September 1st to 10th, inclusive.

Chicago, $17.20 round trip, limited to
return August 31st. On sale July 23,
24 and 25.

For further information call on
W. H. Benham, Agent.

Hotice.
After August 12, the Loup river wagon

bridge will be open for travel, only from
C p. m., to 8 a. m. the next day, and from
12 m. to 1 p. in. each day, until repairs
are completed. L. Held,

Supervisor.

Eatray.
Came to my pasture, Friday, Aug. 2, a

red a white heifer calf, about a year and
a half old. Owner please call and get it
and pay charges.

1 JosEPn Meicek.

For mosquito bites, bites or stings
of insects, animals or reptiles, apply
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
counteracts the poison in the wound,
subdues the inflammation and heals the
flesh. Price 25 and 50 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

Choice Ired Shorthorns.
Eighteen bulls for sale. I want you

to see them, whether you wish to buy or
not. It will do you good to look at
them. They are for sale at' prices guar-
anteed to be as low ss in Iowa, at retail.

tf ' ' CsLDavhs.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
r

Wheat, old 600
WW vl p

Cora, shelled-ybaeh- el... 500
Oats, V basheL 35
Bye- -y bushel 50
Hogs--V owt 5 00 5 30

Fat cattle-- V ewt 3 00 4 50

Potatoso--V boeheL 60
Butter V . 1114
Eggs-- V dozen. 10

Marketo vcorreoted every Tuesday

Of the conditio of the Columbus Land, Loan
ami Building Afoeiation of Columbus,

on the 9th day of June,
Asarra.

Fint mortgage loaae ; 82.000 00
Mtorkloaaa. H,ae
sWU tWleM? rOass
Furniture aad atatioDery Noae
a sOaaaBa ' IS Bat

Deliaquent interest, preauaaM aad
iaee 1SS 25
xpeaM aad taxes paid 2,553 88

aiuejr caHsWCT WHr'

Total SH?.SOS0e

LIABIUTIKM.

Capital stock, paid up $88,73)
V8ars P IB8Q .vy

Uadivided proftta 18.SH SS
Doe shareholdera oa iacoaaplete loaae Noae
Other liabilities. 4S

Total .... 4!;,9M0S
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE

YEAR ENDING JUNE 90. 1H.
aacnrra.

Bsiaaceoa head July 1.1W0 $ 2.MB40
ataaa easaaaat ew

laterest, premiaBaa nad Saaa 7,131 SS
Lnaaa repaid 4,768 OS

Total t 44.S27 05

KXPEXDITURKA.

Loan S 35,008 09

Stock redeemed. Noae
Cash on hand 8,913 95

Total t.K?05
State or NasaASK ,

Platte County. im-I-.
Henrr Hoekeaberaer. secretary of the

above named aaaociatioa, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing atatemeat of the coaditioa of
said associatioa, is true aad correct to the beat
of my knowledge aad belief.

Hknbt Hockbsbebosb,
Secretary.

Subscribed and aworn to before me this 23d
day of July. 1901.

ApproTed:
J. C. EOHOL8, )
V. H. Wbavkb. y Directors.
P.J.Habt. )

G. W. Phillips. Coaaty Clerk,
SljulSt By JoaN Gbaf. Depaty.

The first white man to set foot on
Utah soil, Father Silvestre Velee de
Escalante, who reached the GREAT
SALT LAKE on the 23rd day of Sept,
1776, wrote in his disry: "Here the
climate ie so delicious, the air so balmy,
that it is a pleasure to breathe by day
and by night." The climate of Utah ia
one of the richest endowments of nature.
On the shores of the Great Salt Lake
especially and for fifty miles therefrom
in every direction the climate of cli-

mates ie found. To enable persons to
participate in these scenic and climatic
attractions and to reach the famous
HEALTH, BATHING AND PLEASURE
RESORTS of Utah, the UNION PACI-
FIC has msde a rate to OGDEN and
SALT LAKE CITY of one fare for the
ronnd trip, pine S2.00, from Missouri
River, to be in effect June 18th to 90th
inclusive, July 10th to Aug. 31st inclu-
sive. Return limit Oct. 31, and $30.00
for the round trip on July 1 to 9 inclu-
sive, Sept. 1 to 10 inclusive.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

For full information, call on or address
9t W. H. Bknhaw, Agent.

FOE a summh outmo.
The Rocky Mountain regions of CaJe

raao reached best via the Union Facile
provide lavishly for the health of the
invalid and the pleasure of the tourist.
Amid these rugged steeps are to be
found some of the most charming and
restful spots on earth. Fairy lakes
nestled amid sunny peaks, and climate
that cheers and exhilarates. The

SUHME KXGUlf10 1ATH
put in effect by the Union Pacific en
able yon to reach these favored localities
without unnecessary expenditure of
time or money.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River, in effect
June 18th to 30th; July 10th to August
31st inclusive.

The Union Pacific will also sell tickets
on July 1st to 9th inclusive, September
1st to 10th inclusive, at 115.00 for the
round trip from Missouri River pointa.

'Return limit October 31, 1901.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

9t W. H. Benham. Agent.

Oiteeaathy, the Drarleai gei
It is a means of coring diseases, with-

out the use of drugs or the knife, by
using the hands to remove aay pressure
on the nerves, arteries and veins, so that
the circulation of the fluids and gases of
the body will be restored to a normal
condition. It is besed on n knowledge
of the anatomy, physiology and chem-

istry of the human body. Osteopathy
cures all curable diseases.

The suspensory treatment cures curva-
tures and all abnormalities of the spine,
when all other methods fsil. This device
is something new, and we would be glad
to have those who have spins! troubles
call and investigate this new treatment.
Consultation and examination free.

O. P. Mkkks, D. O.
Nkixb H. Mkeks, D. O.

Office: Mrs. Merrill's residence, Co-
lumbus, Nebraska. tf

ADDrnOsTAL ACC0MM0DATI0M1.
On account of the very low rates msde

to Colorado points
THE OTCIOlf PACIFIC

has placed in eervice another through
Pullman Sleeper on train No. 3, for
Denver, leaving Omaha at 455 p. m.
daily, and continuing until September
10th.

This service affords passengers the
very best accoamodstions with the
greatest possible comfort.

Reservations shoald be made as far ia
advance as possible.

W. H. Bexhax. Agent

W. A. MCAIXISTSB. W.M.Coaaauaa
et COsUnaXJUI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOIiUatBUa,

aaaaajajaajaaaaaaaBaja

EST SKRTIfiK.

KEST TKA1XS,
EQUIPMENT,

EST TRACK.
'EST KOUTE

-- TO-

CHICAGO!
with direct
oanaectiaas far

All ftiicipal Easttfi Citris,
VIA THE :

s Union Pacific
and

Chicago 4 North --Wast, m

S Passengers destined for3 prominent cities .east of the
3 Missouri River should pat- -
S ronize this route.

The through trains are Sol-
idly Vestibuled, elegantly

s equipped with Double
Drawing Room and Palacei Sleepers, Dining Cars,meals
a la Carte, Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

3
S For tickets and full information

call on

3 w W. H. Benhast. Agent.
ISaail

TO Chi 0 HO
-- VIA-

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

Eaaiament the lest that the
Caicaffo, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway can turn eut.

Elegant Sleeping Card. Dintmr Cars, Buffet Cars.Library Can and Haokimr Can.

OERUC LIfilT Df ETHT inn
Thissvell tnua leaTes Omaha daily at tf p. m.aad arrives in Chicago the next morning at 8.30.connecting with all eastern roads.

Buffalo and Return from Omaha-Th- irty

Day Tourist Tickets $41.50
Fifteen Day Tieketa 33.00
Ten Day Tickets. 25.75

'tfwcS
WlWAUKEEl
f

'SHORT TIME TO CHICAGO.

For full information about rates, etc.,
address,

F. A. NASH, G. W. A.,
1504 Fsrnam St., Omaha.

B. W. HOWELL, T. F. Jr. P. A.

DBsaV1" aTssvW
ajSW wsna skSbbMBsb

a IbbV BBBBHafiVaMUF

Eyo Specialist.
Prartire Limited to Error of Refraction.
HOME OFFICE. )

THURSTON HOTEL. IsOlUHlDUS.
Dr. Newman, the well known European Eye

Specialist, who has toured the west extensively
haa decided to locate permanently in Colum-ba- s,

making this headquarters from which tvisit a number or cities and towns in thisaactioB. Dr. Newman it a graduate of the beet
schools of America and previously took a two-ye- ar

coarse in Europe. His wonderful system
of correcting errors of tight lias given hun-
dreds better vision and saved many from blind-
ness. Dr. Newman will visit a number of thetowns and cities of thi vicinity, bat will be
Imhia n 1mm !. SBiLta let aaah nmaitau
Dr. Newman fits glasses or all defects of vision.His glasses cure headache, indigestion dyspep-
sia. Complicated cases specially solicited.
Vn!?T'm " faildren enred without the use of
"dicx.?e.or th kBlfe- - Satisfaction guaranteed.CoaaaltatioQ free. Wjuntf

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything ia Mr line
aid everything gHaraBtee,..

WaraMs made to order.
Best horse-shoein- g in the
city.

A Ine line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

am agent for the old reliable
Colambue Boggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
Socttf

. C. CASSIN,
reorairroa or ibe

UK. Meat Market

Fresh and
Salt Meats s

fame and Fish in Smj
aVHighest market Pncaa said rotHides aad Tallow.

THWTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, KEBRASIAttestt

J D. STIsUtt,

ATTOBWaTTATLAW.

oa.ni aumm. aw .
aaatta ia Wint Natioaa)

V.
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